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ABSTRACT
This paper discusses the inherent diffic u l ties i n
de fining and lIIeasuring t he elde r abuse c ons t ru ct , de scribes
e x i s ting de f initions and me asurement t e c hniques , and proposes
an e ffec tive measure of at t i tude s t oward elder abu se.
This Is a pilot s t ud y i ntende d t o d eve l op a tool to
mea s ur e att itude s t owar d e lder abu se . I t is assumed t hat
the s e attitudes refl ect be l iefs a bout e ldo r abuse a s a soc ia l
proble m.
stones (1 994) fo und that 33\ of t h e var i an ce in s c ore s on
St ones ' El der Abus e Survey Tool (EAST) cou l d be ex plaine d by
a t tit lJdinal d ifference s between r esp cn e e-ree . Tho purpose of
the pre s e nt study was to produc e a quest ionnaire t h at c ou ld
mea su re t he s e d iffer e nces in at ti t ude t owa r d e lder ab us e . The
Elder Abuse At t i t ud e Tes t (EMT) was the resu lt . Th is study
is a n attempt to valida te the Elder Abu se Att i t ude Tes t and
determine s ome of i ts pr ope rti e s .
Two hundred a nd fi f t y seve n peo p le ag reed to co mplete a
qu e s tionnaire c onta i n i ng both t he EAAT and 31 additional items
that inve s tiga t e a t titudes and be l i e fs . The quest i onna i r e was
f ou nd to be b oth r eliab l e an d v a lid. We s ugg e s t fur t he r
s u rveys using the EAAT as a meas ur e of soci a l attit udes towa r d
elder abus e and po s sibly a reflect i on o f de s i red action i n
r e s earch , trea t ment a nd . prevention.
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INTRODUCTION
ELDER ABUSB AS A SOCIAL PROBLEM
vie....ed i n an h b torica l context, the qualit y of life
enjoyed by mos t i ndividuals in developed co untries suggest s
fa milial mistreatment is largely a phenomenon of the pa s t .
The term "famil l~l mi s t r e at me nt " encompas ses c hild. spousa l ,
a nd elder a bus e an d neglect, a nd defines the ab use r a s so meone
in a pos ition of trust wi t h the victim. Historica l repor ts
list atrocitie s of family abuse su ch as forced child a nd ad u l t
labour, sexua l abuse , phys ica l pun i s hmen t , a nd absolute
co ntrol o f child a nd spouse . Still , t he r e was a so c ial
co ns ensus that ab use should be dea l t with private lY within the
fa mily . Re cently , howe ver , f ami l y mi s treatment ha s l ost i ts
an on ymity a nd ha s be en deemed a s oc ial problem d e mand i ng s t a t e
i nt e rvent ion.
The firs t form al disclosure o f fa milial a bus e occurred i n
t he 1940 's when a group of Ameri can radiologis ts r eported
c ases of child r e n with i njuries that appea r ed t o be relat ed t o
c hildhood trau llla (Ca ffe y , 1946) . Late r . Kempe , Silve rma n .
St e e l e , Dro egemuelle r and Silver ( 1962 ) defined such cases a s
t be Battered Ch ild s ynd rome an d claimed that this t r auma was
deliberately inflicted by parents . The p r of e s sional co mmunity
became a lerted t o the issu e of ch ild ab use a nd began t o expos e
th i s mistr eatment as a soc i a l phen ome non . child abus e
continues t o be uncov ered, both wi t hin an d ou ts ide the family,
d ue t o an i nc r eas i ng societal emphasis on protection o f the
c hild .
Spousal ab use vas t h e ne xt aspect o f famil y v i olenc e to
be exposed . Spousa l mistreatment became a social i s su e as a
result o f t he r e s u rg e nc e i n the fe minist movemen t i n t he
1970 ' s (Wol f and Pil lemer , 1989 ). Women , as victims, s pok e
out to expos e t he v i olence a nd ab use that permeated their
f amilies . The state responded by p r ovidi ng pr o t e ctive a nd
c ounselling se rv ices to help wome n who try t o e s c ape f rom
ab usive situations .
El d e r abu s e ha s be e n the l ast form o f famil y mistrea tment
t o be r e c ogn ized . This may be due t o t he deva l u ed s oc i a l
s tatus of se n iors i n society (But l e r , 197 5) .
xevertmefe s s , t he mist reatment o f the e lderly ha s be c ome ill
s oc i al co ncern . There is a n increasi ng i nte res t in t he
qu a lity o f lif e e njoyed by ou r aged population .
'rIlB I NCREASING ELD ERLY POPULATION
The cu r rent interest i n t he elderly populatio n stems f rom
de mographi c t r end s that be gan ea r ly i n thi s century . The
Canadian av e rage life expec tancy has be en increa s i ng since
1921. The avera ge life expectancy a t birth in 1921 was 59
y e a r s f or me n and 60 ye a r s fo r women . A c hi l d born i n Ca nada
in 1993 c an ex pect to l i v e 74 ye ars or 80 years , male and
f ema le respectiv e ly (S tatistic s Ca nada , 1993 a). As life
expectanc y increas e s so does t he popu l at i on ' s desi r e fo r h i gh
quality l i v i ng that continues into old age . Questions about
quali ty of life, a nd the needs and concerns of the elderly are
mor.e pr omi nent now than ever before.
The increased l i f e span has al s o r e s ul t ed in a steady
increase In the percentage of the population over the age of
65 . In 1921 only 5\ of the Canadian population were ove r 65 ,
as opposed t o over 12\ i n 19 91. It is projected that by the
ye a r 2036 between 20\ and 25\ of t h e Canadian population will
be over 65 yea rs old. I f this projection is correct, the
elderly population in 2036 will be over 8 million people , as
compared to only 3 million i n 1991 (Statistics Canada , 1993b).
This i nc r e a s e in numbers has led and will continue to lead to
a d r ama t i c , and unique , empowerment of 'the aged .
ELDER MISTREATMENT AS A RESE ARCH TOPIC
The new interest in and empowerment of the e lderly has
b rought with it a voice of concern about e lder mistreatment .
Mos t researchers of elder abuse believe it does exist and
support the investigation and classification of alder
mi s treatment as a social problem.
But le r (1975 ), for example, reported that the e lderly
population holds a deva lued socia l status, which may make them
vu l ne rable to abuse . compulsory retirement and ear ly
i ns t itut i on al i za t i on , f or examp le, reflect society 's be lief
that t he r e is a l o s s of worth with age.
Wolf and Pi llemer ( 1989) and Huds on ( 1986) a lso d es cr i bed
the elde r l y as a popula tion tha t shares c ha r ac t e r ist i c s t ha t
make the m a vulnerable group . They refer t o t he fact that
s en i ors experience phys ical frag il i t y , and psyc ho logical or
neurolog ica l impairment more often than other groups wi t h in
ou r society and that t h i s vulnerability ma ke s them some what
mor e de pendent on t he fam i ly f or support (Ward, 1984 ,
Hendricks a nd Hend dcks , 1981) .
pcdndeke , Pi llemer, Ni c hol s on , Shillington, a nd Frizzell,
(199 0) c onfinned t he sp ecut etnc n of e l de r vu l ne r a bil i t y when
they r e por t e d tha t approximately 4% of t he elderly in Canada
h ave experienced some sort of abuse, either material, ve rbal,
ph ysical or negl e ct .
Al though victim vu lnerabil ity h a s bee n a c ommon finding
in e l de r abuse studies, it is important to recognize that some
r e s earch ers h ave quest i o ned this pe rcept ion a nd h ave r e por ted
t hat i n many abus e cases the abuser is de pen dent on the vict im
(Pi llemer , 19 85 ) .
One f inal piece of support f or research i n t o t he elder
ab us e ph eno me non is t ha t the elderly are a disti nc t gr oup
wi t h i n our society, and , as a group , r equ i r e un i que s e rv i ces,
a ge ncies a nd profess iona l care (Wolf a nd Pillemer , 1989) .
Knowledge o f the i ssues t ha t unique ly s urround elde r ab use
wi ll imp rove the services available to abused seniors .
It s hould be noted he r e that other researchers s uggeB t
that t he mistreatme nt of the e lderly does not warrant a u nique
c lassification wi thi n the study of abuse (Cry s t a l, 198 6 ;
Ca l lahan, 1982) . I n fact, these researchers a rgu e that the
na ture a nd ex tent of e lder mistreatme nt (a s a s oc i a l problem )
has not be e n established a nd t he socia l momentum aga i ns t elder
ab use i s based upon a false ana logy t o child abuse.
RESEARCH GOALS
Once elder ab use is r e cogn i ze d as a s oc i al prob l em, t h e
ultimate goa ls are assessment, i nt e rvent i o n , t reatme n t and
prevent i on . However , be tor e t h e s e goals can be accompl ishe d
we most kn ow what elder abuse i s. Tha t is , how d o we as a
society d e f ine e lder mis treatmen t , and hew can we measure i t ?
El de r abuse a s sumes different mean ings depe nding on t he
prof e s s i o na l or interes t group defining it. Workers in h omes
for the elde r ly define elder abuse by pol i c i es of co nd uct
wh ich prev ent t he mistreatment of res idents . Police define
abu se as a v i o lat ion of criminal l aw. Soc ia l workers , who may
work under manda tory reporting l e g i sl a t i on , define elder abuse
i n t erm s of t he protecti ve services t hey can prov ide, whUe
other he alth care profe s s i onal s are concerned with assessment.
Resear ch ers an d ad voc acy groups are often most f lexible in
their de f ini t ions s inc e they are no t l imited t o workplace
pOlici e s, the l a w, or profe s sio nal ethics , but are mot ivated
to p r oduce an a l l e ncompass ing definition of e lde r a buse
(S tones , i n Press ) .
Alth ough each profess ional group uses s pe cific criteria
when evaluating ab use cases , t hey r ecogn iz e the limi t ations
and omissions o f t h e i r de fini t i ons . Disagreeme nt i n
definition be t ween p r ofessional groups l eads t o i nconsistent
aseessaerre a nd meas uremeilt . I ncons i s t e nt a ea suree e n t;
accomplishes no more t h an no ae asu z-eeent; a t a ll. He r ein lie s
the rationale for con s ens us of de f in i tion .
DEFINITI ON
Al though the re has been nea r l y twenty ye a r s of eese arch
into e lder abu s e , r e s e a r c hers wi t h i n t he discip l i ne have be en
unable to r eac h a con sensus on the definition of elder abus e .
Joh nson ( 19 86) d e sc r i bed a definit ional pa r ad i gm t hat she t h en
applied t o the e lde r abuse construct . The pa r a d i gm r e s ol ve s
the definit ional process i n t o fo u r essent ia l stage s .
The fi rst s tage i nvolves the co nc e ptua lization o f t he
c o ns t ru c t , and t he p roduct ion of an i ntrinsic (a bs t ra c t )
de f i nition of t he co ns t ru c t. J o hns on ( 1986) reports the
i n t rins i c de f ini tion o f eld e r mi s t r eat me nt a s "se lf or ot h e r
i n f licte d SUfferi ng u nnecessary t o t he mai nt e na nc e of the
quality of life of the o l de r per s o n . - With i n t his definition .
e xp r e s s i o ns s u c h as u nnec e s sary sU f fe r ing , qua l ity o f life,
and older person all must be d e fine d wi t h i n t h e c ont e x t of the
i n trinsic definition . Elder abus e r e s earchers seem to ha v e
avoided intrinsic definitions . This i s probably due t o the
abstract n at ur e of the work and the unoperational cha ract e r of
the prod u ct definition . Intrinsic def init i onr. are often t o o
vague to be of any use in deve loping a measureme nt tool
(Johnson , 1986 : Stones, 1993).
The second stage of construct definition is the:
production of an extrinsic definition. Th i s is the working
de finition of the construct . . A worJd ng definition must
resolve the concept into its constituent parts . A review of
t he defini t ional li terature suggests there is no r eal
consensus on the extrinsic definition or the components of t he
ab us e construct . For example, McLaughl in, Nickell and Gi ll
(1980) ope r a tiona lized the elder abuse construct with on l y t wo
compon ents , abuse and neglect . At the other end of the
spectrum, Phillips and Rempusheski (1985) included eleven
compo ne nts of e lder abuse and neglect i n their survey .
Al t hough the debate continues, mos t researchers tend to
i ncorporate t he elements of phys ical, psychological, an d
financial abuse and neglect in their construct of abuse .
stage t hr e e of the definitional paradigm is t he
operationalization of the construct . Th i s stage i nvolves
pr odu c i ng a va lid measurement instrument . xcet; survey studies
of elder abuse include a list of behaviora l manifestations of
eld e r abuse. The lists , however , usual ly place
di s proporti on ate emphasis on one or more of the compo ne nts .
Sengstock a nd Hwalek (1987) reviewed t he empirical work and
f ound only 13 i tems that assessed material abuse but over 100
i t ems tha t related to physical ne g l e ct . stones (in Press)
proposed t hat an exhaustive list of abu se exemp lars could
serve as bo th an extrinsic and ope ra t i o n a l definition of
abuse .
One major concern with exiGting ex trinsic and operationa l
de finitions is t hat both are usually generated by
professionals . Few studies have explored what elderly persons
themselv e s consider abusive . Hudson (19 91) for example ,
co nducted a s urvey with 63 e l de r mistreatment exper ts t o
develop a taxonomy of e lder mistreat ment and definitio ns of
the categories of mistreatment . Whi le her efforts were very
successful t he t axonomy lacked input from the SUbject
population t hemse lves . Stones (19 94) at t empt ed to tap into
t his u n ut il i ze d resource and produce a measurement i nstrument
t hat included abuse exemp l ar s generated by elders in addition
t o those suggested by researchers and professionals.
Th e final stage of defining the e lder ab use co ns truct
must d istinguish between the ac t and the c au s e (Johnson , 1986 ,
Stones , i n Pre s s) . Elder mi s t r e at me n t must be approached in
t wo wa ys, identification and intent t o mis t reat.
I denti f icat i o n merely determines whether o r not mistreatment
has o c curred. Th i s is a cco mp lished by utilization of t he
oparat iona l defin i tion. Intent t o mistreat however i nfluences
ou r response to t h e abuse . The issue of intent is f1igni fican t
when selecting intervention and treatment strategies. The
ultimate g oal then, is a definition which includes both
i de ntifi cat i on and intent . This type of def i nition will
precipitate both lIetect i on a nd t reatment (Johnson, 1986 ,
Stone s , i n Press) . ',
To summarize, a c lear definition o f alder abuse is s till
a mat t er of considerable debate, and the same c ontr ov e r s y
extends t o questionnaire design . Con sistent mea s ur eme nt is
i mpede d by both l a ck of de!ln i t i on a nd debate ov e r t he be st
me asureme n t t ec hn ique.
MEASUREMENT
Two t y pes o f e l de r abuse me asure s ha ve be en used most
oft e n, c l i nical s cales an d survey ins t ru me nt s .
c linical sca les a r e us ed primarily to conf i rm abuse i n
suspe ct ed cases . Emphasis is on i nd ividual assessment an d
i ntervent i o n . I denti!lcation o f abuse c ases r e l i e s he avily on
behaviour a l observations and reports from c ase workers . As ill
r e sUlt , SUb ject i v i t y can pc ee a serious pr ob l em i n t he
affi rmation of e lder abus e cases.
There a r e two type s of c linical mea s u r e s , screen i ng t ools
and c l ass i fication measur es. screening t oots a re us ed t o
identify cas es o f ab use and identify olderl y a t r i sk . A g ood
screen i ng t ool d i s cr i mi nates be t we en ab used an d non- a bus e d
i nd i vidua l s , Cl a s s ificati on measures a re us e d t o make ill
differential dla gn os is , and should Cl ass i f y the type of abus e
r e ported by the v i c tim. (Ko zma a nd Stones , i n Pr ess ) .
c lassifica tion me a s ur e sho ul d de tect whethe r t he tllis t r eat:nent
is abus e or neglect and, i f abusive , which type .
survey tools , on the ot he r hand , are used to determine
t he f r egue nc y and type of abuse that exists in a pa r ticul a r
pop ulation . This is the type of measure used in the present
s tudy. Al though observer bias is less of a problem wi th
survey t ool s, r el i abi l i t y and va lidi ty are major concerns .
Reliability e nsures r epea t ab l e results , while va lidity ensures
t ha t the survey is measuring what is intended . In terms of
construct validity , a measure is valid if it includes all t he
components of the elder abuse construct (Ko?ma and s tones , in
Press ) .
A review of the empirical work in e lder abuse revea ls
l arg e discrepancies in the items included in existing survey
measures . Physical an d psychologica l abuse a re consistently
i nclu ded. Howeve r , f i na nc i a l , material, a nd medica l abuse ,
and violations o f rights are often omi tted . Fur the r , few
distinguish be t we en active and passive neglect . Active
neglect refers t o t he intentional refusal to fu lfil a
caretak ing ob ligation a nd passive neg l e ct is an unintentiona l
fai l ure to provide caretaking duties (Hudson and Johnson ,
198 6 ) •
The l a c k of uniformi ty in the content of measures r es ul t s
i n di s cr epa nc i e s i n reports of incidence, frequency, and type
of a buse. Hudson ( 1986) fo r example, conducted an empiri cal
rev i ew of near ly 30 atudfes , She fou nd that t hese s tudies
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i nconsistently r eported t he most preva lent t ype of ab uee to be
one of ps yc hological , phys ical viol ence , pa s s ive neg lect, or
financial abuse .
The s aDIe inco nsistency ex ists with incidence s tud i es .
Two recent comprehe nsive i nc idence s tudies wer e con ducted by
PIllemer and Fi nke1 hor ( 1988 ) and PodnIeks e t a 1. (199 0 ). The
r epo rted frequen c ies o f abuse were 3.2\ and .\ respect i vely .
Although t he s e percents are f airly consist en t , t he type of
abuse r epor t ed to be most prevalent was ph ysica l ab us e (2 \ 1 i n
pillemer and Finke l ho r ( 19 88 ) a nd at tempted material abu se
(2 .5\) in Pod nieks e t a 1. ( 1990) .
A COMPREHENS I VE MEASUR E OF ELDER MISTREATMENT
In a n a t tempt t o bri dge the gap be twee n measur e s of e l d e r
abu se, Stones ( 19 94 ) d~veloped a n extensive d e notat Ive
measu r emen t t oo l . It was intended to permit evalua tion o f
i ncidence, frequency a nd type of abuse . The Elder Abuse
Survey Tool (EAST) is a survey e e a eu r'e with an almost
ex ha us tiv e l i s t of ab use exe mplars . I t was developed in t wo
stages .
First , a comprehe ns ive l iterature r e v i ew wa s conducted .
Almost 180 pUblica tions (inc lUding j ou rna l articles , boo k
chapters, pamph l ets, e tc.) were r ev i e wed . Any examp le of
abuse , even i f me ntion ed i n on ly one r ep ort , was add ed to a n
invento r y of elde r ab use exemplars. I n a dd i t i on t o artic l e
r ev i ews, 30 f ocu s g roup meeting s were c onducted . Both
11
i ndependent seniors and nursing home residents attended these
meetings. Additional examples of abuse addressed at these
meetings were added to the elder abuse inventory .
The fina l inventory con tained 112 items t hat were
incorporated in a questionnaire with a 5-point r e s p onse scale
t hat r a nged from no t abusive to very severely abusive. stones
(1994) admi nistered his survey to 364 seniors and 204
p r of e s s i ona l s "lor king wi th seniors . The purpose of the first
admi nistrat ion of the survey "las to re fine and validate the
inst rument. Construct validation was the procedure used to
selec t items for t h e fina l Elder Abuse Survey TooL Construct
validation refers to the extent to Whic h a measure represents
t he properties of the construct (Cronbach and Meehl, 19 55 ) .
That is , does the survey assess all types of abuse? The
respondents rated 71 of t he items as examples of abus ive
behaviour .
Fur t he r analysis of t h i s first administration of the EAST
r eveale d t hat att itudinal differences accounted for 33% of the
va riance in scores . That is, participants gave responses on
t he EAr,'!' Which reflected differences in their att itudes t owa rd
e lder a buse .
I t is a t titude that a llows us to make sense of our world,
and to fee l that we u nder s t and the phenomena that surround us.
At t i t u de s serve as sche mata that guide our i nte rpretation o f
events and situations (Alcock, Carme nt, and sadava, 1987 )
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Attitudes are r e l at i v e l y stable pe r sona lity c haracteris t ics
and are de monstrated by be l i e fs or fee l ing's abo ut a particular
subject or i ntend ed be haviour (Alcock et aI., 1987 ). An
obvious step i n und e rsta nding ou r socie t y ' s pI'..rc e ption ot
abuse i s to meas u re the att itude s that guide ebese
percept ions .
Studies of a ttitudes towar d elde r ab use have begun ,
Gebotys, O'Connor a nd Hai r (1992 ) for e xamp l e , constructed a
questionna ire meas uring pubj Ic attitudes toward elder physica l
mist re atment. The pre se nt s tUdy will me asure attitudes toward
a l l types of elder mistreatment .
At t i t Ud i n a l measur eme nt i s most otten a ccomp l i shed by
asking peopl e to co mpl ete Likert s ca le que s tionnaires that
measure direction ;~nd s t r e n gth o f at t itude s . Re spondents rate
o n a scale of 1 t o 5 the degree t o which t he y perce ive a n
exallple of mis t r ea tment a s a bus ive or no t abusive . I n other
words , an individual' s at titude t oward e l der a bus e s hould be
reflected i n t h·dr s everity rat i ng o f mi s t r e a tment e xemplars
a nd also in their r e s ponse t o quest i ons r egarding resource
a llocation , fund ing, t he magnitude of the e l de r abuse problem,
a nd the r e l at i ve i mportance ot elde r abuse i n relation t o
c hild an d spouse abuse .
Pr od uc tion of a tool t hat c ou l d measure a t titudinal
tendencie s t owa r d e lder mistreatlnent could provide government
a nd professionals s e rvi ng elders with a direction f o r ac tion .
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Dec isions o f r e s ourc e a l location and topics for r e s ea r ch
e fforts c ou ld a lso be quided by a knowledge of wha t the
s ociety pe r c e i v e s as signi f i ca nt wi t hi n the r ea l m o f abu se .
The attit ud i na l t r e nd s wi th i n the EAST i ni tia t ed t he
developme nt of the El d e r Abus e At t! t ude Tes t (EAAT ). The EAAT
is an at tempt to measu re at t i tudinal dif fe rences t owa rd. elder
abuse.
"
METHOD
QUESTIONNAIRE CONBTRUCTJ:ON
Twenty i tems f ro m t he EAST were selected t o become the
pilot EAAT . The f ollowi ng criteria wer e us e d i n s elec t ing
items f or the (P ilot) Elder Abus e At titud e Tes t (EAAT) . Fi rst
when administe red i n the EAST, t he item must h ave produced
r esponses which followed a n ormal di s tributi on . That is , the
item must ha ve had a d i s t ribut i on t hat wa s not s ig n i f icant l y
different from no rmal when a normality t est was appl ied. An
item that d emonstrate d this d i s tribution on the EAST sho u l d
permit at t i t ud i na l di f fe r ences t oward ab use t o be expressed on
the EMT . Second, t h e i tem must correlate hig h ly (r > 0 . 7 )
with the r e sp on dents ' me an EAST scores . Sco res above r > 0 .7
accounted f or one hal f o f t he variance in the t ota l score s on
t he EAST. The item, t here f or e , when include d on the EAAT,
shou l d demo ns trate t he unde r l ying at t i t ude that has gu ided
most re sponses on t he E AST . Fina l l y, t he i tem must b e r ated
by more tha n 80 % of the r espondents as an example of abuse .
Twenty of the s event y -one items on the EAST me t these
criteria .
In addition t o these 20 items , J1 ad d i t i o na l questions
were added to the question naire. The se i tems dealt with
attitudes toward many social i s sue s and were inc l uded f or the
purpose o f c r oss va lid a t in g the EAAT . The fina l ques t i onna i r e
contained the ( Pilot ) EM T and t he 3 1 ad di t iona l ge neral
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belie f stateme nts (Appe n di x 1) .
I t ems on t h e pilot EAAT were rated on a 5-poi nt Li kert
sca l e that ra ng ed f r om n ot abus fv e to severe l y ab us i ve . The
ethi c al i t ems we r e rated on a 5-point scale o f a greement . The
eth i c al issue s t hat we re i n c luded were 1) the ma gni t ude of
child , sp ou se a nd e l der abuse , 2 ) t he r ole o f t he v i ct i m i n
abuse , 3) mer cy kil ling a nd l ife s upport , 4) a bort ion a nd the
righ t t o li f e, a nd 5) c a pita l punishment .
SUBJECTS
The qu est i on na ire wa s distribu t ed t o 257 pa r ticipa nt s who
c ompleted the wr itt en s u rve y at t he i r own co nv e n i enc e . Th e
partici pant s were fou n d by s nowba ll sampling , tha t i s , t hey
wer e obtained ma i nly by r e ferra l from ot he r pa r tic i pan ts. The
SUbj e cts r anged in age from 1 6- 87 years a nd had a Mea n age of
37 y ear s . Ove r t wo- t h i rd s ( 68. 8\ ) of the pa rt icipan t s wer e
fema le. oc cupation was used as a a ea eu r e of scctc- eccneare
stat u s . Onl y 7 . 8\ desc ribed the ir oc cupations a s u ns ki lled
l abour wh i le 47 .6\, 10 . a\, a nd 33 . 81; described t he c s e l ves as
ski l led , ma nag e ment an d pr o f e ss i o nal s r es pe ceIve fy.
PROC EDURE
The qu esti o nna i r e s were de livered a nd c o l l e cte d i n perso n
pr Oducing a n ao\ re sponse r ate . Mos t quest i o nna i r es we re
dro pped off an d t hen picked up a t a l a t e r da te , howe ver , if
the subjects ' liter acy was unknown, t he ques tionna i re wa s
given i n an int e rv iew f ormat .
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RESULTS
A co rrelational analysis of the items on the pilot EAAT
revealed that all items were correlated significantly. The
smallest correlation was r am = 0. 3 6 , P < 0.01 . ·f o r a two-
tailea test, where r a m refers to the number of subj ects minus
two . The Cronbach' s Alpha was 0 .95 . 'I'hQ signif icant
correlations and t h e high Cronbach' s Alpha demonstrate the
high internal consistency of the EAAT and the reliability of
t he BAAT as a measure of elder ab use .
The pilot Elder Abuse Attitude Test (EAAT), howe ver,
contained 20 exemplars . S e l ect i on of the final items for the
EAAT was determined by a filtering system . First , the
response distribution for a particular item on t l':.'l! pilot EMT
had to approximate a normal distribu tion. Second , the item
must have be e n rated by more t ha n 80 t o f the respondents as an
example of abuse . Finally, the item must neve exp lained more
tha n 1% of the var iance and reduced the residua l root mean
square by more t han 5% in stepwise multiple r e gr e s s i on .
Thirteen of t he twenty items on the pilot EAAT passed all
three f il t e r s . Se e Appendix 2 for the validated version of
t h e EAAT.
A principal component vari -max rotation factor analys is
was used to d e termine ques tionnaire validity . Analys is o f the
EAAT showed a s ingle fa ctor with each of the 13 items l oadi ng
h e avi l y on t his factor (r(255l > 0 . 5), where r(2m refers to the
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number of sUbjects minus t ....o . The factor, attitudes toward
e~der abuse , explains 55% o f the variance in scores on the
EAAT. Using these data the EAAT can be referred to as valid
in that it is meas uring a ttitude toward elder abuse .
A cross validation was a lso conducted . Correlational
analysis demonstrated a high correlat ion be tween the EAAT and
10 ou t o f t he 31 eth ical stat.ements (p c 0.05). Seven of the
t e n s tatements referred to e lder abuse and the remai ning t hree
refer red to either child or spousal abuse (Table 1) .
ELDER ABUSE A TIT
ITEM 1 0 .24997* ITEM 17 0 . 17675'"
I T EM 2 0 .31300'" ITEM 18 0 .2532 1 *
I T EM 3 - 0 .153 0 6* ITEM 19 0 .06402
ITEM 4 0 .25403 * I TEM 20 0.29907
ITEM 5 -0 .15834 * ITEM 21 0.00631
I T EM 6 -0.04636 ITEM 22 0 .0055 1
I T EM 7 0 .01279 ITEM 23 - 0 . 10n1 6 ·
ITEM 8 0 .11565 ITEM 24 0 .08104
I TEM 9 - 0 . 098 4 9 ITEM 25 0 .0197 5
I T EM 10 - 0 . 01 0 7 6 ITEM 26 - 0. 010 9 7
I T EM 11 0.01107 I T EM 27 - 0 . 089 0 3
I TE M 12 0 .09911 ITEM 28 -0.04671
ITEM 13 0 . 08 3 0 0 ITEM 29 - 0 . 0744 5
ITEM 14 0 .16628 * ITEM 30 - 0 . 159 4 9*
ITEM 15 0 .07144 ITEM 31 - 0. 0301 4
ITEM 16 - 0 . 103 6 6
. ... correlate s Lqn Lf Lcent;
TA BLE 1 : CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF THE 31 ETHICAL
STA TEMENTS AND THE TUDE TEST
1.
Correl a tiona l analysis of t he 31 e t h i ca l items yielded
d i vers e correlations . Such an c ueeeee i s t o be expected s ince
the items refer to a wide range o f be liefs and issues . The
Cronba ch 's Al pha o f 0.52 ee ecnsureeee t ha t r es po ns es to the
ethical s t a t emen t s do no t refle ct a single a ttitUde , a nd
t he re fo r e t he t ot al s cor e on the eth ical s t a t ement s can not be
used as a s i ng l e measu r e of a tt i tude .
Pr inc ipa l component vari-max rotation f actor an al ys i s of
the 31 ethical s ta tements indicated five mai n factors wi th
eige nva l ues gre a t e r t han 1.5, t hat i s , e ach accounts for more
than 5\ of the variance f or a t ota l of 42\ (Table 2) .
TABLE 2 : THE EI GENVAW ES AND PE RCENT OF VARI ANCE EXPLAINED BY
FACTORS ONE THROUGH FIVE .
EIGENVAWE , VARI ANCE CtJMlJLATIVE ,
FACTOR 1 3.998 7 12 .90 12.90
FACTOR 2 3. 17 96 :"1. 26 23.16
FACTOR 3 2 .1194 6 .84 29.99
FACTOR 4 1.8131 5. 85 35 .84
FACTOR 5 1. 75 64 5.67 41. 51
The fi rst f actor , a "p revent i o n" fa c tor , c o nsists o f
items rela ted to the p revention of all types of a bu s e (I tems
I, 2, 4 , 18, and 20 , See Appendix 1 ) . For e xamp l e,
r esponde nts who reported t ha t e lde r abu se is a v e ry c ommon
problem a lso be lieved tha t t he gove rnme nt s ho u l d p r ov ide
fun,H ng fo r the prevention of a ll type s of abu s e.
The s econd fa c t or i nvolved items that r e f l ected "pe r s ona l
freedom" i ssue s . Thi s fac tor i nc l ud ed i tems which referred to
choices such as "right-to-l i fe a nd pro-cho ice" . Items II, 12 ,
17, 28 , and 29 loaded heavily o n tM s f actor (Appe nd ix 1) .
The third fa ctor i nvo l ved beliefs a bout the "relative
impo rtance" of child , s pous al and elder abu se, as s ocia l
problems . Items 14 , 15 , 22 , an d 31 l oad ed h ighly Oil fa ctor
three (App en dix 1) .
The f ourth f actor re fe rs t o items r ela t ed to the conce pt
o f "disc ipl i ne" . For ex ampl e , t he us e of phy s i c a l punis hment
or exce s s i ve c ontrol items were s ubsu med unde r t h i s f acto r
(Itens 6 , 7, 8,9 , 21, a nd 24 ; App en d ix 1) .
Finally, t he fifth f actor refers t o the "re sp on sibil i ty"
of each o f t he pa rticipan t s (vict i m, pe r pe t rato r, f ami ly , a nd
s oc i e t y ) in the ab us e scenario. (Items 5, 10, 16 , 19 , 23, 27,
an d 30; Appendix 1) .
Correlational a na l ysis of t he EAAT and t hese five factors
showed t he h i gh est correlations betwee n the EAAT a nd the five
s t a t e me nt s c omi,Jri sing t he "p r ev en tion" f a c t or ( r
a SSI = 0 .38, P
< 0 .01 ) , where r C2SS} refers t o t he number o f SUbjects minus
t wo . The other f our fa ct o r s did no t co r r elat e s i g n i fica nt ly
with the EAAT (TABLE 3) .
2.
TABLE 3 : CORRELATI ON COEFFICIENTS OF FACTORS ONE THROUGH FIVE
WITH THE ELDER ABUSE A'M'ITUOE TEST
CORRElATION COEFFICIENT WI TH
THE EID Pq ABUSE A'M'IWOE TES T
~
FACTOR 1 0 . 36 5 42 .
FACTOR 2 0 . 0674 2
FACTOR 3 - 0 .04144
FACTOR 4- 0 .07105
FACTOR 5 - 0 . 06 47 8
" , ,, "" correlated sign i fi ca nt ly
Corre l at i onal a na l ys i s showed g ender t:o be the only
de mographic measure predictive of EAAT s co r e s . Females
consistent ly s co r e d higher on the EAAT t ha n d i d ma l e s (r(2'1 l •
0 .15 . P < 0 .101. wht>re r e2481 r e f e r s to the nu mber of SUbj ects
mi nus two .
Age a nd socia-economic status did not co r relate
s i gn i ficant ly wi t h the EAAT . Age correlated at r (2' 7) • 0.01
whe r e r e2U} r e t ers t o t h e nUmbe r ot SUbjec ts lIi nus two. Socio-
eco nomi c s t a t us c orrelated at r em ) " 0 .03 where r (U9) refe r s t o
the nu mber o f SUbjects a tnue t wo .
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DISCUSSI ON
The pu r pose o f the study was to validate the El der Abuse
At titude Test . The c or r e l at i ona l ana lysis o f the EMT
reve aled i ts r eliability as a measure of e lder abuse . In
addit ion , the high Cronbach's Alpha supports use o f t ot al EMT
scores as a measure of attitudes toward elder a buse .
Cr os s v al idation o f the EMT r e qu i r e s t hat t he EMT
scores be predictive of ge neral belief~ about e lder abuse a nd
a ny belief structure t hat inc ludes elder abuse. Ten o t t he
thirt y-one ethica l s ta tements on the questionnaire made
mentio n of elder abuse. The EAAT co rrelated with seven of
the se t e n statements ( p c 0.02) . These correlat ions
demonstrate high convergent va lidity and suppor t the
con c l usion t hat the EAAT measures an individual's beliefs
t oward e lde r abuse r athe r than attitudes t owar d all e thica l
issues i n general. The EAAT' s inability to predict r e spons e s
to t h e other e thica l s ta tements f.s evidence of the EAAT' s
discrimin ant va lid i t y i n t hat t he EAAT is a meas ure o f only
t he b ellef s tructure t hat i n f l u enc e s atti tudes t oward e lder
abuse .
Corre l a tions bet we e n the EMT a nd the 21 remai ning i tems
r ev ealed t h at t he EAAT correlated highly wi t h only thr e e
ethical statements on the questionnaire . These three items
r eferred t o child or s pouse abuse. Th e se find i ng s s upport the
conclUs i on that t h e EAA T measures a n abuse be lief s t r uc tur e
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t hat i nc ludes attitudes toward elder abuse .
Factor a n a l y s i s of the 31 ethical i tems demonstrated t hat
i nd i v i du a l s structure their be l Le f a around genera l meanings
s uc h as prevention , r elative importance , personal freedom ,
d i s c i pl ine , and r es p ons i b i l i t y. The h i g he s t correlations of
the EAAT were with the i tems i n the prevention factor (r =
0 .38). The EAAT, then, indicates that people do not have a
u nique set of attitudes towards e lder abuse , but give
responses on t he EAAT which correlate highly with beliefs i n
t h e prevention of all types of abuse.
Gender was pred i ctive of EAAT s co res with women
consistently scoring higher on the EAAT than men . While t his
r e s ul t was not expected it may be exp lained by a sensitization
of women to the ab use construct i n ge nera l . Females may be
more likely to be abused as children and s pouses than are
males and women may often find themselves to be phy s Lca j.Ly
weaker , or financially and emot ionally dependent on t heir
a bu s er .
s u r pris i ngly, an ag e effect was not found. Age wa s not
p redictive of responses on the EAAT. I nt u i t i vely , one would
expec t t hat as age increased , s o would sensitivity toward
elde r abuse a nd t he severity r at ings g i ven to abuse e xemplars.
Th i s trend was not observed . There appear t o be no
d iffe r e ntles in sensitivity t o abusive be ha vi o ur a cross the age
r ang e s t udied here. I nd i v i dual s may, in f ac t , be wi ll i ng t o
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ac c e pt some l os s i n pr i va cy , independence, and co nt r o l as t he y
ag e.
soc i o -economic status was a lso not p redi ctive o f
attit ude s t oward elder abuse. Education or profession did not
a ppear t o influence attitudes toward elder abuse . Peop le at
all levels of socio-economic status seem equally sensitized to
an d i nformed abou t the elder abuse phenomenon .
ADMINIS'l'RA'I'ION OF 'I'HE EAAT
Furthe r s t ud ies of a t titudes toward e lder abu s e s hould be
perlonned . At t i t ud i na l mea surement may i ndicate not only the
s oc i e t y ' s ex pectations concerning assessme nt of a nd
int ervent ion i n this social problem but may also de tect a ny
c ha ng es in the s ocial climate a f ter educational , f i nan c i a l, o r
be havi o ra l i ntervention b y the eceec .
The EAAT can be administered as either a s t ructured
interview or a questionnaire . The method chosen depends on
the level of l ite r a cy of the participant. For pa r ticipants
no t fami liar with surveys or for whom literacy is a obstacle,
c ue c ard s can be utilized 45 4 r e mi nd e r of t he r e spons e
a l t e r na t i ves .
c on f identia l ity a nd c onsent a re o t he r i s sues i n t he
ad ministration of the EAAT. Anon ymi t y is imposs i b l e i n the
interview format, a nd is l ost with the qu e stionnaires due to
the informed c onsent r eq uired when usi ng hu man s Ubjects .
confidentiality i s essen t i a l.
"
participa nts mus t fee l
s Uf ficient ly secure so t hat they can reveal thei r tru e
a t tit udes to....ard e lder abuse. I ni t i a l l ed consent forms and
mail bac k r e s p ons e s could improve participant confidentiality
a nd an onym! ty.
Demographic information is also critical to studies of
a tt itude . Age , gender , and occupation all have potent ial
i n fluence on responses on the EAAT and should tie considered
during evaluation of scores.
suggestions for future studies using the EAAT mus t
i n c lude employing the EAAT with kno ....n samp les of abused ve rsus
no n-aLused elders. Although the present study demonstrated
t ha t a t t itudes toward abuse can be measured i t did n ot
demonstrat.e that t he EAAT could be used to detect abused
ve rsus n on- a bus ed by attitude measurement . If this is a
property of t he EAAT th i s predictive value could be used to
improve the intervention rate for abused e lders who do not
r e por t .
Fi n a lly , al t hough we have demonstrated the usefulness of
the EAAT as a meas ure of a t t i t ude , we have only measured
a t t i tUd es t owa r d pa rticular examples of abuse . I t is critical
that fu r t he r s tudies be performed to determine Whether the
categories of abuse used i n the EAAT are indicative of t he
t yp e s o f abuse that ac tua l ly exist and , if so, whether or not
t he list of categories is exhaustive .
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Appendix 1
Elder Abuse Survey
We want t o know what you t h i nk about~
part icula r l y elder~ sometimes , peo ple tell us t he y
d on' t kno.... enough a bout a buse to be able to he lp , but we hav e
alw ays fo und t ha t peo ple know a lot mor e t ha n they t hink .
'lou r opinions are v e ry i mportant t o us and we wi l l listen very
carefully to what you hav e to say .
The answers you g i v e ....ill be kept s t r i c t l y con fidential
and your name will not be passed on t o an yone bey ond myself .
I am t h e only pe r s on who wi ll l:now how yo u an s wered this
surv ey . The i nforma t ion you giv e , along with the respo nses of
several hu nd red other volunte e rs will be enter ed i nt o a
computer and a na l yzed , but i nd i vidual r espons e s will ne ver be
h ighlighted. It yo u agre e t o take pa rt i n the s urv ey knowin g
that your an swers will be t r ea t e d as ful ly c onf i de nt i a l but
v e ry impor t an t , p l e a s e e xa mine an d s i g n this c onsent form .
CONSENT FORM
The purpose of t his s urvey on e lder mi stre a t ment ha s bee n
exp lained to me. I understand t hat an ythi ng I say wi ll be
treated ve ry lmportant but fu lly co nfi de nt ial. I unde r stand
tha t no menti on of my na me wi ll appear o n a ny records that
r esult from this interview.
Signed :
Here are a list of behaviours you mayor may not think
are examples of elder mistreatment . Please t e l l us how severe
you t hink the mistreatment is by rating each example from 1 to
5, where 1 is not abusive at all and 5 is the most severe kind
of mistreatment . For example, s ome pecpte say t hat "beating
a senior until medica l help i s needed" should be rated as a 5 ,
be c ause they th ink it is the~ kind of mistreatment .
How severe would you rate this examp le?
REMEMBERl
1= not abusive at all
2= slight ly abusive
3= abusive
4= very abusive
5.. severely abusive
ITEM NOT ABUSIVE SE VERELY ABUSIVE
1 Stealing something of material or
sentirr,enta l va lue t o a senior
2 Making a senior pay too much for
some thing (like ho use repairs or
medica l aids)
3 Not letting a senior have friends
or visitors ....hen desired
4 Pushing or shoving a senior
5 Lying to a senior in a harmful way
6 Not respecti ng a senior's privacy
7 opening a senior 's mail without
permission
8 Pressuring a senior to do paid work
whe n t ha t senior does not want to
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1 2 3 , 5
1 2 3 , 5
1 2 3 , 5
1 2 3 , 5
1 2 3 , 5
1 2 3 , 5
1 2 3 , 5
1 2 3 , 5
NOT ABUSIVE SEVERELY ABUSIVE
9 Not t a k ing a senior places t hat
person has to go (like a doc tor's
appoi nt me nt ) 1 2 3 4 5
10 Withholding information from a senior
t h a t is i mporta nt to him/her 1 2 3 4 5
11 Unr e a s ona bl y ordering a senior
around I 2 3 4 5
12 Tryi ng t o stop a senior from
tra vel l ing whe n that person
wa nts to an d is ab le t o
13 Not providing a senior with
proper c lothing when needed
14 Tell i ng a senior he or she
is "too much trouble"
15 Failing to provide proper
nutr i t ion for a senior
16 Tr ying to stop a competent senior
from making a desired move from
on e r es i d ence t o another
17 Disbelieving a se nior who claims
t o be ab used , without checking
i nto t he claim
18 Fa iling to provide a clean
envfrcneent
19 s e rvi ng food t ha t is not
ap pe ti z i ng or nutritious
20 Fa i ling to ? r ov i de care in a
f riendly way
2.
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 " 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
Here are a list of general statements about ab us e a nd other
sensitive topics . Please tell us whether you agree , d isagree
or have a neutra l opin i on on these t opi c s . We ask that yo u
r ate e ach statement on a scale from I to 5 where 1 is s t ro ng ly
d isagree and 5 i s strong ly agree .
REMEMBERl
1- strongly disagree
2= disagree
J = ne i ther agree nor d i:>agree
4= agree
5= strongly agree
STATEMENT STRONGLY DISAGREE STRONGLY AGREE
1 2 3 4 5
1 Elder abuse is a very common
problem in today's society. 1 2 3 4 5
2 Government should g i ve t ax dol lars
t o help p revent elder abuse . 1 2 3 4 5
J Too much fuss is made about elder
abuse in t he papers , on TV
a nd on t he radio.
4 We s hou ld be pr ov i d i ng more help,
such as counsel ling, for abused
seniors . 1 2 3 4 5
5 When a s enior- gets abused, we don't
make e nough of the fact that the senior
may hav e been part l y to blame . I 2 3 4 5
6 Spanking is a reasonable way to
dis cipline a ch ild . 1 2 J 4 5
7 Hitt i ng someone is wrong no mat ter
what the circumstances. 1 2 3 4 5
8 Yelling at a senior to make a point
is a lways wrong. 1 2 3 4 5
9 It i s sometimes ne c e s s a r y to shout at
a child t o make a po i nt c learly. 1 2 3 4 5
10 Wh at goes on within a family is
fam ily busine s s , an d other people
s hould butt -out.
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1 2 3 4 5
STRONGLY DISAGREE STRONGLY AGREE
11 Abort i o n s hou ld be a wcnnn cs
choice . 1 2 J 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
12 Eve r y unb or n rhild has the
righ t t o life . 1 2 J 4 5
13 It ' s very impo rtant t o the heal th
of he r child t hat a woman not smoke
or dri nk during pregnancy . 1 2 J 4 5
14 I t h i nk e lder abuse i s mor e o f a
problem in t od ay I s world than
s pou s e abuse . I 2 J 4 5
15 The abuse of s eniors is a more
serious prob lem t han the abuse
of ch ildren .
16 Chi ld abuse is much mo r e of a crime
than spouse ab use . 1 2 J 4 5
17 The "me r c y k i ll i ng l1 of t er mi na llY
i ll e l d e r s is abusive .
18 The governmen t should offer
financ i a l support f or t he
pr ev ent i on of spou sal ab use .
19 Ask ing a relative t o baby-sit
a l ot of the time is a bus ing
that relationship .
20 Much more money s ho u l d be given
to t he prevention o f child abuse .
21 The death penalty is morally wrong
no mat ter wha t t he crime .
1 2 J <I 5
1 2 ) 4 5
1 2 J 4 5
1 2 ) <I 5
22 Using illegal drugs , like mari juana
an d heroin . in moderation , i s o . K. 1 2 3 4 5
23 Spouse abuse is different f rom child
or e lder abus e i n tha t the abused person
i s capable of escaping the abuse . 1 2 3 4 5
'0
1 2 3 4 5
ST RONGLY DISAGREE STR ONGLY AGREE
24 Discon tinuing li f e suppor t for
t e rminally i ll ch ildren is wrong . 1 2 3 4 5
25 Individual s who commi t murder s hou ld
be pu nished by the de ath pe nal ty . 1 2 3 4 5
2 6 We should fee l an obligation t o donate
our organ s t o s uita ble r e c i p i e nt s
upon our dea t h . 1 2 3 4 5
27 Asking a r ela tive t o donate a body organ
to s av e your life i s t aking advantage
of that person' s ge nerosi ty . 1 2 3 4 5
28 Aborting a fe tus tha t h a s been conceived
duri ng rape i s acc ept able . 1 2 3 4 5
29 Aborting a fetus with a d e adly disease
or handicap is acceptable . 1 2 3 4 5
30 The med ia has mad!':' too much of the
c hild ab us e issue .
31 Having a spouse who i s fi nancially depccden t;
sho u l d be considered abus ive . 1 2 3 4 5
••0 _ Gende r _
Profe s s i o n (se l f or spous e )
1'" unskilled (clerk i n s to re , labourer),
2- sk i l led ( fisher, plumbe r , c l e rical/secretar i al),
3- manag emen t ,
4.. student/profe ssion al (i f student , p l ease give ye a r s o f
post secon dary ed ucat i on).
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APPENDIX 2
ELDER ABUS E ATTI TUDE TEST (EUT )
The folloliing statements refer t o hOIi people s ometi mes act tOliard s
seniors . The y on ly re fer t o beh aviour by s omeon e a s enio r ha s
reason t o trust. That pe rson could be a re l at ive o r s omeone who
takes ca re of th e seni or. That pe rson could a lso be someone pa id
to help or l ook lO f t e r the s en i o r ' s a f f airs , su ch as a doctor, a
nur s e , or a ho memaker, or l awye r . The quest i ons do not refer to
how s t rangers treat seni ors . Do you unde rs ta nd the k i nds of pe ople
t he questions refe r t o?
Pl ease indicate whe t her t he ac t ions be low , a re 1) not abus i ve ,
2) po s s i bly abusive, 3) abusive , -4) severe l y abus ive , 5 ) ve ry
s everely abusive t Oliards a senio r i t do ne by someone a s eni or ha a
reason t o t ru st . Remember t hat the quest i ons do not app ly to ac t s
by a s tranger . Circ le a number nex t to each s uc h that :
1 . mea ns NOT ABUSIVE
2. means POSSIBLY ABUSI VE
3. me ans ABUSIVE
4 . me ans SEVERELY ABUSIVE
S. me ans VERY SEVERELY ABUSIVE
A PERSON A SENIO R HAS REASON TO TRUST WHO
Steals somothing a senior v a l ues. (1) [ 2 J (3) ( ' ) (5]
Hakes a s e ni or pay t oo much f or
t h i ngs like ho use re pairs o r
me d i c al a ids . (1) (2) (3) [ ') ( 5 )
Pushes or sho ves a senior . ( 1 ) ( 2) (3) ( ') ( 5 )
Lies to a sl!n l or i n a harmful way . (1) (2 ) (3 ) [ ' ) (5]
Opens a s en ior's mai l s without
perm iss ion . rn ( 2] (3 ) ( .) ( 5 )
• Pressures a senior to do pa id liorkwhen that s enior does not want t o . ( l J ( 2 ) [3] { ' ) ( 5 )
7 Doesn't take a seni o r places t hat
senior ha s to go (like a doctor' s
appointme nt) . Il) ( 2 ) (3) [ '] ( 5 J
• Withholds informat ion that may beimportant t o a s e nior . ( 1 ) ( 2 ) (3) [' ] (5]
• Unreasonably orders a senior around. ( 1) ( 2 ) [3 ] [. ] (5 ]10 Doe sn 't provide a s enior with pro pe r
clo t hing when needed . [lJ ( 2 J (3) ( ') ( 5 )
11 Tells sen ior that par-sen is "t oo
much t rouble" . [ l J [ 2] [3J [ ' ] ( 5 )
12 Fa ils to prov i de proper nutrition
f or a senior . ( 1) [ 2 ] [3J [ ' ) (5)
13 Disbelieves a senior who claims t o be
abused wi t hout checking that clabo ( 1) {2J (3) ( ' ) (5 )
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